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The London Moi n'i-- j Po?f, a journal
well posted a to Continental news, re-

pudiates the idea f a " llussa-l'russiu- n

nlliance " lj which these powers are
bound to interfere iu the affairs of Bu-rop-

Ou the contrary, the Post main-
tains that " the Cabinets of t. Peters.
" burg and the TuiUevios are acting to--

gcther on the Seliles-wi- question, and
" holding the same language it Beriin."
This is undoubtedly a cancel view ol
the natter. The interests of Franco
nnd Russia are more nearly allied at
this time thriii those of any other of the
Great Powers, Both in Europe and
Asia, the Czar and Napoleon can aid
each other ia a wanner calculated to
benefit their respective Liugdonis. Rus-

sia is anxious to reach the Meditprrane
an. She wishes to have ports in the
South which are free from a climatic
embargo. The march of improvement
lias demonstrated to Alexander the Deed
of commerce, and hence his undisguised
nnxiety to secure a footing on that sea
which washes the southern base of Eu
rope, and over whose waters passes a
rich and productive trade with Asia.
Prance can aid Russia in this matter.
If Napoleon will but say the word, the
" sick man's " effects will be distributed
durin? the present ycai. Neither Prus
sia, Austra, nor England could interpose
serious Ouftneics in the path 01 Iiussia
southward. In Afia alone Franco aud
Iiusria nro natural allies. They are
alike interested in crippling '.he trade,
commerce, influence and territorial cs.
paiiMou ol England on the Asiatic con-

tinent. Prance whhr-- a free market
for her poods ii Inl and Russia
craves territory. At the present time
Napoleon arid the Czar are steadily fas.
tuning their hold vpon portions of Asia.
The latest coti'iuo.--t of Russia is 1'ok.
Imra, a province which borders on the
British East India possessions, while
France has occupied thice departments
uf Cochin China, :.nd thus secured a
foothold for future operations. In this
maM cr mutual interest makes allies of
1 Iks-- two powers iu A i i.

ii the Czar is sighing to reach the
vaVr of the McJiituri ii. lican, these of
the Rhino ara as dear to Napoleon.
That .stream is the boundary of France,
uh Franco lives in the ambitious dreams
ot the descendant of the lirst V..mpcror.
Thv " detested treaties of 1S15 " bbriv.
'if..i France from he oil proportions
'i'lic.-- e treaties have been rectified in all

;'. lions save the PLiue Prus.-i- a

Hi.iuil.f guar-- en that side of France, and
l.i.lN the rod of content humiliation
i.vri ihc proud and ambitious man who

the chambers of the Tuillcrics.
J.'oi 'lie t iiiia of redemption is marked
i.'i the Napoleonic cah-udar- , aud when
il:i li.utiiciit comes Fr;..ucc is atixioua
thai the fivojvl of Russia rdiail remain
:h. i'h'iI. Austra will not aid Prussia.
Italy m iudij-sidnld- y wedded to Prance,
i i.d Cup-lan- will lordly involve
in a Continental j uui rol which can add
i.mhirg toher fume, reputation or com
iim reial importance. If uiKt-i- is mi ally
of France, or even neutral, Napoleon
h:n nothing to fear from a contest with
Pin sin.

Vi ith such furc.-in- an
:.!.j.n;ce between Frru.eo and F.t:sia
il.;.. a is no dapper of the Czar liuLing
liic fortunes wi'h tho;ef.f King iVi'liaiii

f I ru.-si- and his ambitious minister,
Fount IJisnmrek. The cordial recep-
tion friven by ti e French people to the
Czsr on his late visit to Palis, and the
ronlness tnanilested wlieu the King of
Prussia rode through the utreeU ot the
satuo city, must have convinced the for.
mer of the real attachment ol the sub-
jects of Napoleon to Put iia, and their
hatred of Prussia. Napoleon and the
Czjr uni'ed, can dictate terms to Prus-
sia and England, and virtually rule both
Europe and Asia. 'J his is a programme
too templiupr to be overlooked or disro.i
parded, and hencotho fallacy of such
an alli.iuee that said to ho cor.iiumina.
ti d Letween Prussia i'lid iluia When
.he storm buit u) rn Europe, Napoleon
v ili have noil.ii u' to I'ct.r Iron l!t.-:'-a

Adoption, aficrFartlior Aineudment of the flj tlcle
oi the Lafjlsl vt .11 e. A ii!her E 1 li col Proposi-

ti m to Disfranchise AVhito Men, &c, &c.

Special Uipalc'.i lo tlio AVorM.

A I.HAN Y; Aug. S.

The Convention worked itself into an
ndiiEtii'JUS fit last niht, and remained

in nMCU until alter ono o'clock this
uiorning Thpy were cnpicd in per.
fectino; the section in rel'orcnco to the
Senate districts. The session this even-in- ;

settled the question that the Senate
districts should remain as at present,
one Senator from each. The session
last night was devoted to CiTorts to

change this decision on one side aud to

per Ic'cii it- 011 the other. The efforts to

reverse the decision all fuilud, and the
section was perfected by providin-- ' for

a four years s term of SenaVjiT", and 0 uc

half to'iro out of 0HI33 each aitei'flal?
year. Puring the discussion, Mr. Gould
(1'adical), presented a proposition to the
effect that 110 person should vote for
Senators except ho had paid a tax with-

in a year from the time of voting. Sujk
is the strands inconsistencies ot the
Uadicals iu this Convention. Jlr.
Gould was one of the leading advocates
of remaviuj the property clause froiu the
qualifications on negro suffrage. He
was over zealous on this point, and
would go inlo a frenzy when any person
opposed such a proposition ; was almost
constantly on the floor "relating deeds
performed by negroes ; how they had
made advances, owning wnu great
force on the injustice of the nr. r?vtT
clause as a qualification when applied to
that race. Now he ti ti) around aud
advocates that no white person shall
vote unless be pays a tax to the State,
lie wants tho negroes to vo'o without
restrictions, but nojothcr persons to vote
unless they pay a State tax, which
necessitates them being property hold-

ers. Such is the extent to which these
negro ogitators are carrying projects of
reform. Adopting the theory of Con.
gress that the white cae't bo trusted,
they propose to place the blacks iu
authority and disfranchise all tho whites
iu tSeir power. Great are the Radicaal
refoiniers, the negro is their idol, and
John Stanton Gould is their prophet.

Mr. Schell, of Few-Yor- presented a
proposition roquiring the nest Lig'ula-tur- e

to authorize a uew census ia New.
York City, in order that tho metropolis
might be able to its just propor-
tion of representatives, lie 'made an
able argument in favor of that proposion,
showing up the ccucus of 1S05. Rut
the Radicals had no notion to lose the
advantage which they gained by that
earoncous census and voted it down.

The Convention this morning decided
by a large vote to expunge from the
journal all record in regard to members
being declared in contempt and arrested
by the Sergeant-ti- t arms. This is the
lasi chapter of this farcial display of
zoal on the part ot a few members work-

ing for notority. Here was a wholo
day spent iu the boy's play of a call
carried out on the sneak system as shown
by the manner in which the members
present ?hot out of tho chamber when
tr.c Congicst Hall dinner gong sounded.
It is about time that, this farce was enti-
led. We have bad comedy enough for
one season.

The convention at the' close of the
morning hour again went into Commitce
of tho Whole, and took up the appor-
tionment aud the mode of electing mem-
bers of Assembly. The Ooir.mittco of
tho wholo fonud its hands tied by tho
Lasty adoption of a resolution confining
the entire debate ou the organization of
the Legislature to five ninutes. This
brought them to a standstill, and result,
ed in the Committee of the Whole rising
and leporllng progress, when tho Con-
vention had quite a squabble over the
modification of the resolution. After
changing it so that each person who
desired to talk should occupy six min-
utes, the Convention ngain went into
tho Committee of the Whole, aud spent
the entire morning session in its discus,
sion. A propposition was adopted in-

creasing the number of members ot As-
sembly from PJS to ISO, and to elect
them by counties, instead of by siuglc
distriotp, as at present.

I'urii!g the dt'eussion this morning it
was announced that the Committee on
Power and Puties of the LcpUlntnrn
had agreed to a provision providing that
hcrcaftei there should le a fcssion of
tbe I.egHiture once in two years or
biennially, instend of annually as at
present. In order that tho article under
consideration could bo made uuiform
with that on the powers and duties of
the Legislature, a motion was mado to
fix. the term of Atcuiblyuicu at two
years. Rut this was voted down aud in
a manner that seemed to be a sort of a
test of the sentiment of tho Cou volition
ou that subject. Not quite two-third- s

of the members were present, and the
vofc was very close. Tho result with
full atteudanco may therefore be cousid.
cred somewhat doubtful.

L. W. Ilusstll, of St. Lawrence,
proved himself a practical joker this
morning, by offering a proposition that
no ruciuJcr of the LegiMaturo should
draw his pay until tho fast day of the
session, mid then only on bin entering
an oath that he bad not received, aud
did not expect to receivo any coneideia-tio- n

for his voes ut a member. This
was supposed to bo a joke, but subsc
qucut events showed that the Conven-
tion was iu earnest aud adopted it.
An effort was made to reconsider it, and
the statement made iu support ot this
motion that its adoption would bo brand-
ing ftvery member of the Legitlature as
corrupt when he came here, cud 0
declaration that ho really toek his seat
here for the purpose of making money
o it oi h:s position. A pci.-o-n who
r- - aliy tamo here for that purpose would

perjure himself in the end, and the pro
vision prove of no effect.

On the other hand it was claimed
that it would bo effective. Mr. Town-sen- d

declared that their had been a con-

stant din in their ears ever since tho
session of tho Convention comnien&ed
about the corruption of the Legislature.
They now had before them a proposi.
tion to aid in checking that corruption,
and they should adopt it or else stop
their noise about tho Legislature. Ro-fo- rc

a vote could bo taken on tho ques-
tion of reconsideration tho hour arrived
fixed for tho Committee on the Whole
to c!oso their consideration of the entire
subject. They therefore reported tho
whole question to the Couveution, to be
acted upon then, instead of ia the Com"
mittee ofthe Wholo.

Mr. Wilson, of tho uudergrouud rail-

road notoriety, is now in Albany, iu
obediencs to two summonses, one from
the Committee on Prevention of Official
Corruption and the other from the

ol the county, to appear
before tho Grand Jury. It wi!! bo re-

membered that this gentleman, at au
early stage of tho session sent a long
communication to the Convention, de-

tailing some of tho eveuts which come
under his knowledge at tho last sessiou
of the Legislature. His communication
was referred to the Corruption Commit-
tee, who have sent for him to substan-
tiate his statements under oath. The
same document attracted the attention
of the District Attorney of Albany
County, who, iu pursuance of his official
duties has summoned Mr. Wilson to go
before the Grand Jury and furnish
them tho facts that he has iu regard to

buying and selling vo'.es in the Legis
lature.

Hon. J. V. L. Aruyn gave one of his
characteristic entertainments at his

in honor of the
members in attendauce upon tho Uni.
versify Convocation. The members of
the Convention were invited, but, owing
to their protracted session only about a
dozen availed themselves ofthe invita
tion.

COVIIT i'KOCKEUIJi'GS.
CIVIL LIST.

E. 0. Clements vs Lewis Armor, No.
7 March T. 18G7. Assumpsit, Verdict
and Judgment for pl'fl for $133. Hall
& Jenks for pl'ff, Souther Si Willis for
Deft.

Adam Kemmcrer vs Jao McCauley
ct al. No 21 March T 18G0. Trespass
for cutting timber. Verdict and judg-
ment for pl'ff for 870. Rlakcly for pl'ff,
Half for defdts.

J. W. Brown vs II. Woodward et al.
No 18 July T 1800. Trespass. Con-
tinued. Souther & Willis for pl'ff,
Hall for deft.

S. S. Mav vs Jeremiah Elliott. No
19 July T"18G0. Assumpsit. Judg.
ment for deft. Souther & Willis for
pl'ff, Hall for deft.

A. S. Rhines' Adtur's vs Rreedin &
Co. No 23 July T 1803. Assumpsit.
Verdict and judgment for pl'7s lor
?1307,09. Souther & Willis & W. P.
Jenks lor pl'ff, Hall for deft.

Joseph Wilhelui vs James Shelvy.
No 8 Nov. T 1860. Ejectment. Ver-ui-

and ludgment foi pl'ff. Hall for
pl'ff, Souther' & Willis for deft.

Coxe's Ex'ra vs E. R. England and
ProwD. No 9 Nov. T 18G0. Trespass
for cutting timber. Continued. Souther
& Willis for plff's, Hall cSc Parsous lor
deft's.

J. C. Chapin's Heirs vs W alter Biy-a- nt

& Daniel Ewer. No 2 Jan'y. T
1SG7. Ejectment. Continued. Hall
for plff's, Souther ti Willis for deft's.

John Tudor vs H.Woodward et al.
No 13 Jan. T 1867. Trespass for cut.
ting timber. Continued. Souther &
Willis for pl'ff, Hall for deft

Andrew Rrehm vs The Benzinger
Coal and Iron Co. No 16 Jan. T 1807.
Assumpsit. Judgment confessed for
8250. Hall for pl'ff, Souther & Willis
for deft's.

Jackson & Burke vs Cornelius Wain,
wright. No 21 Jan. T 18G7. Assump.
sit. Continued. Souther & Willis lor
pl'ff, Hall for deft.

CRIMINAL LIST.

Commonwealth vs Daniel Scull, JFi-tha-

Sticbig. John Hoffman and Rreis-ludietme-

for lorciblo entry and detain,
cr. Verdict, not guilty. Souther &
Willis for Com., Hall W. y. j0Dk lor
deft's.

Commonwealth va Prank S. Loesch.
Maiicto'ii uiisc-hiof- . Continued.

Commonwealth vs Jos. Crowley, Se'
duetion. Settled.

Commonwealth, vs Andrew Dolphin.
Assault end Buttery. N-.-l pre.

Commonwealth va C. IT. Vnlt-- A.VB 1)0
sault and Battery. AV pros.

uommonwealili vs Andrew Dolphin.
Disorderly conduct before magistrate.
Nul iro.

Commonwealth vs Edward Bul-e-
Pulse Pretences. No prosecutor ep.
pearing. Defendant discharged.

Commonwealth vs Thomas Davidson
and Edward Hughs. Larceny Ver-
dict not guilty. Blakely for Common-
wealth, Hall Ik. W. P. Jonks for deft.

Commonwealth vs John Vi'ilhelm.
Bill ignored. Prosecutor to pay cost's.

Commonwealth vs George Scranton
LarccDy. Verdict, guilty. Defendant
sentenced to 2 years and 3 mouths iu
Western Penitentiary. B!akcly for
Commonwealth, W. P. Jenks for deft.

Commonwealth vs Wasson. Rill i.uored. Prosecutor to pay eo3ts.
Commonwealth va Brown & Strick-

land. Larceny. Verdict guilty. gen-tenc- e

Strickland 3 years, Brown 3
year 3 mouths in Western Penitentiary.
Blakely & Hall for Commonwealth
Jenks for deft.

Commonwealth vs Elmira Karsaw et
al. Assault, continued.

Commonwealth vs Hetty Easter. Lar- -

'.ft

ccuy. Defendant discharged, no prose-
cutor p.ppcarinp. Blakely for Common-
wealth, P. W. Jenks for dsf't.

Commonwealth vsS. Lewis. Assault
with intent to kill. True bill capias
awarded.

Commonwealth vs C. N. George. As-

sault and Battery. True biil. Dcfen.
dant. discharged, prosecutor to pay costs.
BLkcIy for Commonwealth, Hall lor
deft.

Commonwealth vs Nicholas George.
Surety of the peaeo. Defendant, dis-

charged. Prosecutor to pay costs.
Blakely for Commonwealth, Hall for
deft.

Commonwealth vs John George.- -

Surety of the peace. Defendant dis-

charged. Prosecutor to pay costs.
Blakely for Commonwealth, llall for
deft.

Commonwealth vs Adam Kemmcrer
jr. Assaul) and Battery. True bill.
Deft plead guilty, fine 83 and costs.
Blakely for commonwealth, S. & W. for
defendant.

Commonwealth vs A. Wildfire. As-
sault and battery. True bill. Dcfen.
dant pleads guilty to 2d court, fine $20
aud costs.

Commonwealth vi Scranton. Larceny.
Truo bill. Verdict, guilty. No sen-

tence. Blakely for commonwealth, 1',
W. Jenks for defendant.

ARGUMENT LIST.
P. B. Althauso & Co., vs Tho Dagus-culiond- a

Improvement Company ct al.
Certiorari by dc&udant. Judgment
reversed. Blakely for pl'ff, Hall for
deft's.

Geo. Stephenson vs Ridgway School
District. Case stated. Blakely for pl'ff,
.uaii contra, c, A. V.

luvoncE CASES.

Harriet MoCullough by her noxt
friend Jacob Fields vs Julius McCul-louzh- .

No 14 Nov. T 1800. Decrco
of Divorco a vinrvh. Hall for Libel,
lant.

Mary Morrigan by her next friend
Jno. Shapp vs Michael Morrigan. No
7 July T 1807' Drecree of Divorco a
vinculo Hall for Libellant,

Mary Ellen Pendegrast vs Patrick
Pendegrast. .Decree of Divorco a v!n
ado. Blakely for Lihellant.

DIVISION OF FOX T0WN8IUP.
Drereo of division according to line

marked by tho Commissioners. East-
ern section retained the namo of Fox.
Western section takes the name of Hor-to-

Place of elections for Fox, fixed
at Schoo'.houso in Centrcville, for Hor-to-

fixed at Schoolhouse near Ilezokiah
Ilorton's. Officers for Fox
appointed ai follows : Judge of Elec.
tion, Peter Thompson, Inspectors of
eiecuon, i w. nays anu dacoo iloycr,

v. , k.s.jju 4. i.ioyer, supervi
fcors. L. Mohon ir.nnd John Mttaih An.
ditors, Peter Thompson, W. W. Shaw

3 T 1 i n.anu jacoo Aictauiey .treasurer, 11. T
Kvler Clerk. Officers for Hnrton rn
were appointed as follow J
election, Isaac Horton sr.Jnspecto'rs of
cieetion Horace Jtttlo and Clark Wil-
cox, Constable Aaron Harrington, Su-
pervisors, Clark Eggleston and Heze-kia- h

Horton, Auditors Horace Little,
Clark Wilcox and O. P. Kelts. Treasu.
ret Sampson Short, Clerk George II.
Bowers. Hall lor petitions.

,1 Itudicat Fabrication:
The "raw, vhich yesterday rollod its

Pharisaical eyes iu holy horror nt the
alleged "Copperhead fabrication," in
the same issue published the following :

There is a peculiar auJacity iu Jmlge
Sharswoo'l's aspirations to a sent on the
bench of (he Suni-cn- Court particularly as
the honor is betowe l directly by the votes
of the people. During the war for the sup-
pression of the rebellion, Sharswood was
in favor of disfranchising at least one third
of those who will have-role- nt the coming
election wo mean the men who fought in
the Uuion armies.

As the paragraph appeared without
credit to any other journal, it is fair to
presume that it was manufactured by the
high-tone- d paper which claims to bo
"tvgis of tho judiciary." But whether
fabricated by " the mgis " or not, ' the
tegis " well k nows that it Lt a base and
shameless falsehood, and that Judjc
Shctrtwood never was in favor of (Uf

'inchi'xiny uny liuman heiiuj h'tjulhi
entitled to vote. Now, if "thea.'is "
did not concoct the story, where did it
come from '( Who originated the tlan-dcr- ?

According to the doctrine of" the regis " to copy such twaddle is as
bad as to manufacture it, for 6ays ' tho
rogis," fjiy'facif per ulium faeit per te.
The invention and publication of such
paragraphs are what " the as-- is " calls
"conduction the campaign on
high legal principles!".

Dcatu ol Foiter.

IlAituisBuaa, Aug. Oth.
David It. Porter died at hia resi-

dence in this city, this afternoon, after
a brief illucss. He was in the 79th
year of hia age, and had been for many
years identified with the public affuira of
the Sti.tc. He served as a member of
both houses of the legislature, aud was
the fiist Governor elected under the
constitution of 1S38, au office which he
held for two successive terms. He was
a man of large and vigorous mind, which,
remained unclouded uutil tho hour of
his death.

Thad. Stevens recently remarked
in a publio conveutiou, that the haui.
ingof Mrs. Surratt waa a cruel, unneo-ccssar- y

murder, to gratify a morbid ap-
petite for blood, on tho part of souio
excited people of the North."

Stanton can't take a hint he is
waitiug to be kicked out of the cabinet.

DiMocrat.

The Sin-ra- t I t Visr--- .f nry Ms- -
chmrifcaThc iiraaicyt tall-
er utmrrel,
WAsutxnTON, Auj. 9. The Sur

ratt jury scut a staled note to Judge
rislier this evemmr, stating tnnt al
though a majority were for conviction,
thev were unable toajrec, and asked to
bo discharged. The J mitre replied that
tho trial had lasted eight weeks, and
the jury ought to set another day, and
try to agree upon a verdict.

Wasiiiniiton, Aug. 10, 2 p. in.
The jury in tho Surratt case havo been
discharged, not boing ablo to agree.
Mr. Bradley, counsel lor Surratt, has
been dismissed from the court on account
of his difficu'ty with Judgo Fisher on
the 2d of July. Bradley has, iu conse-

quence, challenged Fisher.

Tho Surratt Cae The Eradley-FMe- r Diffi

culty.
Special lo the Tuti'lot & Union.

Washington, Aug. 10. The court
was called to order nt 12.30 by the crier.
The jury was brought, in at eight min.
utcs past one, and their names called.
Tho clerk asked the jury if they had
agreed upon a verdict. The foreman
answeicd that they had not been able to
agree. Judgo Fisher then produced a
letter frigned by tho jury, which was
read, as follows :

To the Tion. Georje P. Fisher, Judy,
of the Cr minal Court :
Silt : The jury in tho caso of the

United States vs. John H. Surratt most
respectfully stato that they Etand pre-
cisely uow as when they first balloted
upon entering tho room nearly equally
divided and they arc firmly convinced
that they cannot possibly make a vcr.
diet. We deem it our duty tothe sourt,
to the country, and in view of tho con-

dition of our private affairs and the sit-

uation of our families, and in view of

the fact that the health of several of our
number is becoming seriously impaired
under the protracted confinement," to
make '.his statement, and ask your
Honor to dismiss us at once.

Most respectfully submitted,
Signed by the Jury.

After the letter hud been read, Judge
Firdier asked if anything was to bo said
on either side, why the jury should not
be discharged.

The prisoner through Mr. Brady, his
counsel, protested against the discharge
ofthe jury. Mr. Carringtoa loft tho
whole matter with the court.

Tho jury was then discharged by
order of the court, at ten minutes past
one.

During tho entire retirement of ttie
jury, seventy .three bouis, they remained
as lollowes on tho verdict :

For Conviction. Mr. Todd, Mr.
Barr, Mr. Schneidor, Mr. M'Lcan.

For Aenuittul. Mr. Davis, Mr. Ber-

ry, Mr. Ball, Mr. Bohrcr, Mr. Alexan-
der, Mr. Morrell, Mr. Gittings, Mr.
Birth.

After the discharge of the jury Judge
Fisbcr immediately read a paper reciting
the particulars of a personal difficulty
which Le and Mr. Bradley had on the
2d of July last, the conclusion of the
paper being in the following words :

Tho offense of Mr. Bradley is ono
which even his years will not palliate.
It can not be overlooked nor go unpun-isbe- d

as a contempt ot court. It is
therefore ordered that his namo be
strickeu from the rolls of attorney!
practiniug iu this court.

Mr. Bradley in: mediately rose to his
feet, and ae.ed if the court had ad.
journed.

Judge Fisher. It has not sir.
Mr. Bradley. Then, sir, in the pres-

ence of tho court aud this assemblage,
I hereby pronounce the statements just
made by the J udge as utterly false in
eery particular.

J udge Fisher, interrupting, Crier, ad-

journ the court.
Mr. Mallow (the crier.) This court is

now adjourned.
Mr. Bradley. Well, then, I will s.ty

now
Judge Fisher (rising to leave the

bench.) You can say what you please,
sir, and make a speoch to the crowd, it
you like.

Mr. Bradley. You have no authority
to dismiss me from the bar. That must
be the act of three of the Judges ofthe
Supremo Court.

Judge Fisher said, " Very well Mr.
Bradley, you can make the proper ap.
peal." He then left the room, followed
by a largo crowd of pet sons.

Immediately after leaving tho court,
room Judge Fisher proceeded up town
He was followed closely by Mr, Bradley
who entered the car, and steppin up to

uuf: punier, handed Jnm a cole.
JuJge Fisher t.x.k the cote, rose to

his feet, opened it, and began to read it,
aad Mr. Bradley turned and left the
car, around which an excited crowd bad
gathered. It is understood that the
note wa a chalanga. Several police-
men sprang into the car, aud sle-p- ed to
the sido of Mr. Bradley and kept iu that
position while he remained in the car.

Leaving the car, Mr. Bradley passed
through the crowd and entered hi
office, and was followed by several
frieuds belonging to the bar. A larecrowJ immediately gathered on the cor.
per in front of hia offieo. After remain,
ing in his office a few niomonrs. Mr.
Bradley came out arm. in. arm with his
brother, Charles Bradley, Esq., of the
National Bank of tho Republic, anil
proceeded down Louisiana BVPimn fat
lowed by a crowd of friends and curious
persons, who excitedly discussed the
proceedings which had just transpired.

In the meantime Judgo Fisher re
Bulled hia scat in tho car, and continu-
ed hi perusal of the note, whilo the car
moved off. A number of Lia perianal
friends had entered the car, aud a great
deal of apprehension was mauifeted of
of a pcrsoual character between the

Ju lgo and and the depocd kwyer,
i he orucr oi juugo iishcr diuiinsiu

Mr. Bradley has created the jmst in!
Iodso excitement among all craves, but
tho police are preserving order. The
members of the bar generally are bit-tc- r

in their denunciations of the Judge,
and have called a meeting to be held ou
Monday morning. They seem to mako
common caur!e against the Judge, who,
they openly declurc. has disgraced him-
self by using his official power to reseut
a personal assault,

A CARD TO INVALIDS.

A Clergyman, while residing in Sou'li
America as a missionary, discovc-io- it
safe and pimplo remedy for the Cm e if
Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Disease
of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, ami
tlif. wliita Irnin nt rltnnrrlprfi firnnrpM ti I.

baneful and vicious habit. Great number
have been cured by thi noble remedy.
Prompted by a 'losire to I enefit tho alll ieled
ninl iinfm-hinnte- . I will send tho receine 1nr
preparing nn I using this medicine, in n
soivlea envelope, to any one who necus v.
Free nf Chnrqr. Address.

JOSKPH T. I MM AN,
Station D, Cible Houso.

New York City.
Aug. 15th, '07. ly.

In the matter of the 1 In Klk County
"Elk Hull Asjociatien." PIciih, No.

) 6. Nor. T. '(IT.

NOTICK is hereby gfven that the certifi-
cate of Henry Souther or other ft vrpo
rat or of the " Klk Hull Association," has
been fi'ed in my oflicn and no objection
appearing, a decree of Inoorpomtiou will bo
made nt the next term of Ihi Court.

UKO. A. It AT H BUN, Protlioiioiiiry.
Aug. 15th, '07. 3w.

J . F . MOORE
WITH

uranimt bugs.
WIlOLF.SAI.i: DUALKRS IN CLOTHING

:30'-- Murlojfc Stroot.
AugSih If- - PHILADELPHIA.

NOTCE.
The partnership heretofore existing bo --

tween K. C. Hohulls, mid tt'm. C. Hchultz j'n
l ho Tanning Uiisincs, In the norough of
til. Mary's is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons knowing tlieinsclvc
iudubted in any way '.o the Raid firm, will
mako puyiiient to William C. Schultz, nnd
all persons having any claims against Raid
6rui, will present them to the amo person
for payment.

r.. C. Shiiit!.
Win. C. 6uult(.

St. Mary'. To,, July 10th i8U7. 3t

SPECIAL NOTICE.
By a decree of the Courf of Quarter

.Sessions. Pox Township has been divided
into two townships, tho eastern section

llio name of Fox, and the western
section Inkinpt tho name of Horton. 'flu
election for delegate to tho county Con-
vention for tho township of Horton will bo
held at ihc School house near Ilescki&l
Hortou'. The township will be entitled to
two delegates.

Jxo. G. Ham.,
Chairman County Committee

Aug StU 1807 tf,

TAKE NOTICE !

PKKSONS KNOWING THEM,ALL indebted to the undersigned
hio hereby refueled to call and settle their
accounts at their curliest pos-sibl- conven-
ience. JOSEPH fi. HVDE.

Kidgway, August 1, 1&S7.

BRICK I lilllCKl! nniCKtl!
rruK STJ ns Q KTHEItSX oiler for sale a superior k t j!

BRICKin lirge or fmn.ll ijiimlif ies, nt their new
brickyard, ST. HAUV3. Elk county, Pa.

i:UTr.",K & CO-61- .

Mary', July 11, 107 tf.

rrvniu millinery establishment
recently opened by Mix

nt tlio residence of Mrs. J. V. Huk, lia
been removed to the rooms v c J. V.
Honk's Store, whero will be kci ft like
assort inent of

DI! E8S-TK- I M M INOH, ST A M IT WO UK.
stamping and Dresn.mukin d. .

Mrs. J. V. II UK.
my23107tf , ?I p,.

CHANCE FOR A BA 11 J . UN I

100 Aerc el Timber Tutd In T.'M : antyfjr
Sale at a Bargain'

rritp, Mjovi-- : mentioned r: TTOP
luiid is situated about one f mil

from Kersey Run, in Jay Unnul aad it
well timbered with WHITE PI .. OA 5
and HEMLOCK. Four acre u

and
.sarel

under go il nuto of cuUWv.i.
Us contiguity to Kersey P-- Wes it

one of the most valuable tracts ' ui lu
this part of the country.

There are two cul biuk op-- i : t thj
tr.ici, which are four feet thk't, . I the
coal of the best quality.

I have nli-- ono spnu of bori-- t . i oue
yoke of oxen which will tw sal I ieap.

For further fparticular the
tho subscriber or Oli ver fior.'uer, . Cale.
douin Po.it Oflieo, Elk county. Pa.

jiily31S.!iWiu JUSTl'S

"Beyond th Miiiippi"
A CoMrr-KT- Jlisroar or tub New HTM

anu TciiBiToniK. rno.M tiik (.. 3
lilVKIt TO TIIK CiUUAT OcB.;;

Bj .llbcri O. nicUari'
Oi er 20,000 Cpie toll in on- -

AND ADVENTURE O : 1P.AI-C.rs- t.TIKE Mountains and the Pu ji.';
Willi iin-- 200 Descriptive and Ph-,-i- !!..Views of tho Scenery, Cilii i.'tiiiis.
Mines, People aud Curiosilic of ii..
States and Territories.

To prospective emigrant and s "'.
the "Far West," this History of Mi;.'
aud fertile region will prove au luv '

oseietauce, supplying as it does a
felt of a full, authentic and reliai
to climate, Boil, products, cleans ..!' ii
kc, ko.

AGENTS WANTED. Send foi r.
ar.d see our terms, and a full desi :

the work. Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING '

507 Miuor St., Phi ys
Augl-lt- .
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